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An LED that produces intense,
blue light, coated with a thin
layer of special QDs could be
the successor to the light bulb.
The hybrid LED gives off a
warm white light with a slight-
ly yellow cast, similar to that of
the incandescent lamp.
Chemists at Vanderbilt
University discovered a way to
make quantum dots sponta-
neously produce broad-spec-
trum white light.The report of
their discovery, which hap-
pened by accident, appears in
the communication “White-light
emission from magic-sized
cadmium selenide nanocrys-
tals” in the Journal of the
American Chemical Society.
Made in a fashion similar to
chips, LED costs have dropped
steadily.The Department of
Energy estimates LED lighting
could drop US energy con-
sumption for lighting by 29%
by 2025, saving households
about $125m in the process.
Combining blue LEDs with red
and green LEDs - or adding yel-
low phosphor to blue LEDs -
manufacturers are create white
light, which opens up a num-
ber of new applications.
However, these LEDs produce a
white light with a cool, bluish
tinge.
The white-light QDs, by con-
trast, produce a smoother distri-
bution of wavelengths in the
visible spectrum with a slightly
warmer, slightly more yellow
tint, reports Michael Bowers,
who made the QDs and discov-
ered their unusual property.As a
result, the light produced by the
QDS looks more nearly like the
“full spectrum” reading light
now on the market, which pro-
duce a light spectrum closer to
that of sunlight than normal flu-
orescent tubes or light bulbs.
QDs, like white LEDs, have the
advantage of not giving off large
amounts of invisible infrared
radiation, unlike the light bulb.
This invisible radiation produces
large amounts of heat and large-
ly accounts for the light bulb’s
low energy efficiency.
Bowers works in the laboratory
of associate Professor of chem-
istry, Sandra Rosenthal, where
the accidental discovery was
the result of the request of one
co-worker, James McBride, who
was interested in the way in
which QDs grow. Thinking that
the structure of QDS might pro-
vide him with insights into the
growth process, he asked
Bowers to make him a batch of
extremely small-sized QDs.
When Bowers cleaned up a
batch of cadmium and seleni-
um QDs, he pumped a solution
containing the nanocrystals
into a small glass cell and illu-
minated it with a laser.
“The quantum dots were sup-
posed to emit blue light, but
instead they were giving off a
beautiful white glow,” said
Bowers.
“The exciting thing about this is
that it is a nano-nanoscience
phenomenon,”Rosenthal com-
ments. In the larger nanocrystals,
which produce light in narrow
spectral bands, the light origi-
nates in the centre of the crystal.
But, as the size of the crystal
shrinks, the light emission region
appears to move to the surface
of the crystal, and broadens out
into a full spectrum.
Another student in the lab,
with the idea of of using poly-
urethane wood finish for TFT
research, had brought some
Minwax into the lab.That gave
Bowers the idea of mixing the
QDs with the polyurethane and
coating an LED.The lumpy
result proved that the QDs
could be used to make a white
light source.
The Vanderbilt researchers are
the first to report making quan-
tum dots that spontaneously
emit white light, but not the
first to report using quantum
dots to produce hybrid, white-
light LEDs. Other reports - one
at the University of St Andrews
in Scotland and one at Sandia
Laboratories - describe achiev-
ing this effect by adding addi-
tional compounds that interact
with the tiny crystals to pro-
duce a white-light spectrum.
The ultra-small QDs however,
produce white light without
any extra chemical treatment.
And instead of using synthesis
methods that take from a week
to a month to complete; the
Vanderbilt method takes less
than an hour.
A second significant difference,
according to Rosenthal, is that
it should be considerably easier
to use the QDs to make an
“electroluminescent device” - a
light source powered directly
by electricity - because they
can be used with a wider selec-
tion of binding compounds
without affecting their emis-
sions characteristics. One of the
projects on Rosenthal’s list, is
to see if the QDs will produce
white light when electrically
stimulated.
If the QD approach works, it
could move light productionto
a primarily chemical process.
Such a fundamental change
could open up a wide range of
new possibilities, making
almost any object into a light
source by coating it with lumi-
nescent paint capable of pro-
ducing light in a rainbow of dif-
ferent shades, including white.
Quantum dots eye up the house light market Dimmable LEDs
light up kitchens
Permlight Products Inc.has
begun shipping its Enbryten
Under ENBU series of dimmable
LED under-cabinet lighting fix-
tures for residential applica-
tions. It features highly efficient
and durable LEDs from Cree
Inc, and is suited for comple-
mentary use in granite or earth
tone marble kitchen counter
applications bringing out the
richness of the stone.
The ENBU Series is the first
product to use Permlight’s
phase control dimmable tech-
nology that operates on line
voltage (120VAC) and works
with any off-the-shelf dimmer.
“By using conventional dimming
technologies, cost of installing
and controlling an LED lumi-
naire can be near the price to
operate a conventional incan-
descent, or fluorescent, lighting
system,” said Manuel Lynch, pres-
ident and CEO of Permlight.
“Combining Cree’s robust
XLamp technology, and
Permlight’s patented, thermal
management architecture,
results in a low cost fixture,
comparably priced to those
used in production homes
today.”
Norbert Hiller, Cree Lighting VP
and GM, notes “Permlight prod-
ucts are designed to make adop-
tion of LED lighting for the
home lighting market quick and
easy and Cree is excited to be
supplying the power LEDs for
these modern, adaptable and
extremely useful new lighting
fixtures.”
A three-year warranty from
Permlight, comes with an
expected lifetime in residential
applications of 15-20 years.
Permlight brand with prices
from $50-75 depending on LED
colour (offered in any colour
lighting), intensity, and dim-
ming options.
Web: www.enbrytenLED.com 
The hybrid white-light LED that
Bowers made  mixing precise ultra-
small-sized QDs with Minwax and
coating a blue LED. 
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